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........ October 20, i980 

ihe r.onor~ble Charles W. Dunc~n 
S::re:ary of Energy 
Washinston, D. c. 205~5 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 
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As ?ro~ress is made in the cleanup of TM!-2, additional information 
b~::o::-:s available about the na~ure of t.he radioactive w~stes involved. 
ihro~~h this iearning process, it has be:o~! evicent to the NRC staff 
that so~e of the high S?ecific activity ~estes resulting from the cle~n
up o~era:ions will be unsuitable for routine disposal ~t co~ercial 
licer.sed burial grounes. It has been ~pparent fer so~e ti~e that the 
spent fuel in the dar.~ged core ~ill have to be considered as high-level 
waste. In addition, it now appe~rs that other w~stes will ~ave- some 
characteristics very simil~r to high-level waste; typic~l materials th~t 
likely will fall into this category are so~e of the wastes that wi11 
result from processing the reactor building sump water ~nd the reactor 
coolant syst~~ water. The NRC .staff considers disposal of these wastes 
at ccrnr..ercial licensed burial grounds, even with very special provisions, 
to be unfeasible or unacceptable. ihe only short-term avenue available 

' for re~oval of these wastes from the site is transferral to suitable DOE 
facilities. 

The ~RC staff believes that the handling and processing of wastes 
at ~he iMI site should be limited to well·estabiished operations, such 
as ir..~bilization of low-level wastes. ihe site should not become a 
research, develop~ent, and d~~onstration fac11jty for handling and 
processing high specific activity wastes which are quite different from 
n~rwal reactor plant wastes, but which in many ways rese~ble wastes 
t.and1ed frequently by DOE facilities. Atte~pting any such adv~nced 
o~era~ions on site would seriously overburden the utility's technical 
and management capabilities and could cause unnecessary delays in com
p1e~ing the c1eanu?. Accordingly, the 1\RC staff has been working 
closely with the DOE staff in establishing both short-term and long-tenm 
pro;ra~s to develop information ar.d technology of generic value for 
ndioactive waste r..anage.-:~ent from the n:I-2 cleanup operations. In 
ad~itior., two meetin;s have been held with the DOE Assistant Secretary 
for Uuclear Ener~y. However, all activities presently being considered 
by DO~ a;:>pear to be li~ited in s:ope to DOE perf'or::-.ing research and 
~evelo;::::1er.t "''ork on limited Cjutr.tities (10~-20~) of the wastes involved 
in order to characterize waste processing proble~s or to develop po
te~ti al solutions. We understand present DOE planning assumes that the 
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res~or.sibility for actual waste hancling, processing into final disposal 
forms, and cis:>osa1 of the b:JH: of the ";aste re~ains "'ith the licensee. 
!f they are not transferred to DOE facilities, we anticipate that the 
hi~h specific activity wastes which are unique to il'.l-2 r.icy have to be 
retained .at the i"Ml-2 site for tens of years until suitah1e was:e irn- . 
mo!;)ili::ation processes, containers, anc facilities are available for 
the disposal of such wastes. 

ihe s~ff has serious concerns about the long .term stability of 
the high specific activity (i . e., > 1000 Ci/ft3) wastes anticipated to 
be generated at the ihree Mile Island si:e from future cleanup activities . 
ihis waste rnay be in the form of high specific acitivity spent resins or 
evaporator bottoms from the processing of reactor building sump water. 
(This waste will also include damaged fuel ele~ents or pieces of fuel 
ele~ents which will require storage in specially des igned s~aled con
tainers to preclude the potential spread .of radioactivi ty outside the 
storage container.) The staff has reservations whether suitable storage 
containers for spent resins or evaporator botto~s will be able to with
stand the r.~crosco~ic effects of corrosion, pH change, and gas forr.~
tion during extended storage (i.e., tens of years). -We do not believe that long term onsite storage of loose resin . 
materials or evaporator bottom slurries is comparable to routine storage 
of uncar.~ged spent fuel in a fuel pool of a nor~mally o~erating reactor. 
In the staff's vi~· , it would be necessary ~o i~obilize the contained 
activity in the collected solid waste into a solid monolithic fo~ as 
expeditiously as practicable to eliminate the potential for onsite ex-

. posure due to su~sequent container failure . This i~~bilization can 
best be carried by experienced personnel in a fac-ility designed for 
tha~ purpose, namely, at one of the ex isting DOE high level ~aste 
handling and processing facilities . 

ihe t\RC presently believes that it r..ay be undesirable for radioactive 
wastes in the forr.:s 1 ikely to be produced as a resu1t of cleaning up 
itU-2 to be stored at the iMI site for lons periods . We are concerned 
that certain key options for the handling, storage, treatment. or dis
posal of such wastes are precluded from consideration by the limited 
scope of activities presently being cons idered by the oo: staff. ln 
order to further the resolution of the scope of DOE's pcrticipation in 
the r.ianaoe~ent of these wastes, I succest that we meet in the near 
future to address these issues in the-cor.ter.t of the House Appropriations 
Com:r.ittee recent position: "[T)he Department [of Energy) has an over- · 
riding public responsibility to ass i st NRC, the State of Pennsylvania 
and the utility, as necessary to resolve as quickly as possible an ac
ceptable process to isolate and re~:>ve the wastes to a safe disposal 
site. " 

fin erely, zL 
;·11/',.-
1 ~ ._/ .(!v c,-J} .. ,..,.s:._ 

)I Johr. F. hhearne 
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